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Abstract 
Illicit substance use among populations experiencing homelessness in Polk County, Iowa favors methamphetamine 
use. This contrasts with recent national conversations about expansion of prevalence of opiate use among 
populations experiencing homelessness but is more consistent with SAMHSA data on drug use regionally. Policy 
implications suggest expanded funding for landlord relationships and mitigation will be necessary because of the 
different effects of methamphetamine use making eviction more likely. 
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Introduction 
Illicit substance use is closely associated with homelessness in the popular imagination. There is little to no 

evidence suggesting that the rate of illicit substance use among people “becoming homeless”, entering the homeless 
response system, for the first time is significantly different than the rate of illicit substance use in the general 
population, however to a large degree increased illicit substance use is a symptom of homelessness rather than a 
cause (Hungaro, Anai Adario, et al. 2020). This means that the observed high rates of illicit substance use are more 
likely to be caused by homelessness than causal of homelessness. This is particularly true once poverty is controlled 
for suggesting illicit substance use is more a function of poverty, a coping mechanism, a punitive measure against the 
behaviors of the poor, or a combination of those. (Sheely 2021) 

Furthermore, for the portion of the population experiencing homelessness where, even if there are several 
system entries across the time span, the episode of homelessness is one time and finite ending in a system exit from 
which there is no return to homelessness. 80.3% of those who exit to permanent housing are not seen again in two 
years, nationally (U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 2021a) in 2021, and 74% in Polk County, 
Iowa, for the same period. 
 
The Problem 

Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) Case managers in the Polk County, Iowa homeless response system 
were observing high costs and significant problems in maintaining access to housing rental stock arising from 
complications related to illicit substance use.  

The best practice response to the problem of chronic homelessness is Permanent Supportive Housing 
(PSH). Permanent supportive housing is a program type as funded by the department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) and described in the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration’s (SAMHSA) 
evidence-based practiced documents. (https://store.samhsa.gov/product/Permanent-Supportive-Housing-Evidence-
Based-Practices-EBP-KIT/SMA10-4509) PSH is available to people experiencing chronic homelessness. Governance 
requires that “In Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) projects there must be a sublease and it must be for a term 
of at least one year and automatically renewable upon expiration.” (https://www.hudexchange.info/homelessness-
assistance/coc-esg-virtual-binders/coc-leasing-rental-assistance-requirements/lease-structure/) This rule has been 
interpreted to mean that, although the lease holder is the HUD funded agency providing PSH to the person 
experiencing homelessness, and the person experiencing homelessness must be provided a sublease for a year 
automatically renewable upon expiration in the relationship between the agency (the lease holder) and the person 
experiencing homelessness (the sub-lease holder) the agency cannot force the person experiencing homelessness to 
move (transfer the lease) to a different unit where they also hold a lease. 

Typically, this governance is just and correct and makes perfect sense. However, in compliance with the 
best practice of housing first (https://files.hudexchange.info/resources/documents/ Housing-First-Permanent-
Supportive-Housing-Brief.pdf), complications arise. The Polk County Continuum of Care (COC), the body tasked 
with governance of HUD funds for homeless services and prevention locally, has adopted policies requiring a housing 
first model in keeping with the HUD governance on permanent supportive housing as found in the interim-rule. 
(https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2012-07-31/pdf/2012-17546.pdf and 
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CFR-2017-title24-vol3/xml/CFR-2017-title24-vol3-part578.xml) The housing 
first model is the idea that people do not need to be “housing ready,” as was the paradigm historically. In a housing-
ready model people experiencing homelessness are seen to be deficient and that deficiency must be addressed before 
they can be housed. This resulted, often, in years of transitional housing leaving people in a liminal state, neither 
housed nor homeless. As awareness rose of the systemic nature of homelessness, the transitional model fell out of 
favor, and it has come to be understood that housing has therapeutic value in addressing substance and mental health 
related issues, and it was further understood that in keeping with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), 
withholding housing due to a substance use or mental health disability was not legal. 

What this means in practice is that mental health disabilities, illicit substance use, and alcohol use cannot be 
a barrier to the provision of permanent supportive housing. However, the protections afforded by the ADA do not 
mitigate the legal consequences of actions taken as a result of mental health disorders, illicit substance use and illicit 
substance manufacture. And so, case managers are often confronted with a situation where clients experiencing 
homelessness are placed in housing with a year lease, then landlords become aware of illicit substance use or 
manufacture. This is particularly acute in cases where methamphetamine is smoked or manufactured due to legally 
mandated and expensive clean-up and required disclosure that the property had been the site of methamphetamine 
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manufacture to future renters, a requirement in 18 states including Iowa. Those landlords turn to the case managers 
in pursuit of mediation and resolution, but if the client is not willing to move to another unit held by the PSH agency 
then there is no recourse left to the PSH agency but to begin eviction proceedings against their client. 

Case managers, watching the national conversation around illicit substance use and homelessness turn to 
opiate use, felt that most of the problems they experienced were resulting from methamphetamine use and 
manufacture. They were not certain if this was a phenomenon of Polk County Iowa or the Upper Midwest being 
different from the large urban centers that dominate such discussions. In order to maintain relationships with 
landlords, who have no obligation to rent to the clients of PSH agencies, these agencies were shouldering expensive 
clean-up and restoration processes resulting from mental health episodes, often tied to illicit substance use, as well 
as the expenses associated with clean up after illicit substance use and manufacture. 

 
Literature 

The researchers partnered with the continuum of care, with PSH case managers, and with other COC 
member agencies to conduct an analysis of the illicit substance use patterns among homeless residents of Polk 
County, Iowa. Polk County homeless response services are managed through a coordinated entry model, where 
people experiencing homelessness or about to become homeless are assessed by a single agency, Primary Healthcare.  

The existing literature on illicit substance use among populations experiencing homelessness does not often 
make a distinction between illicit substance types. Much of the literature is from outside the United States, and the 
literature that is from within the United States often uses HMIS data as a source. The data standards do not require 
specification of illicit substance preference. 

The notable exception is the work of Dennis Culhane, who has conducted a number of such investigations 
(Cusack, M., Graham, F., Metraux, S., Metzger, D., & Culhane, D. 2021), most salient to this investigation an analysis 
of outcomes among homeless youth in Los Angeles (Culhane et. al. 2011) displaying a framing of illicit substance and 
alcohol use as a disability to be treated, but not to stand as a barrier to housing. Dr. Culhane is a frequent contributor 
to HUD publications, with frequent authorial credit on the annual homeless assessment report (AHAR) to congress, 
and a key figure in research on homelessness, advocating for housing first policies (Culhane 2016) and the expanded 
use of permanent supportive housing (Bryne et al 2014). 

Barman-Adhikari, Anamika, et al. (2018) conducted a study of illicit substance use among youth experiencing 
homelessness where different illicit substances were considered, looking at drop-in centers in Los Angeles. They 
differentiated between methamphetamine, heroin and injection illicit substances and their key finding was the illicit 
substance preference was largely a function of social networks. 

Aside from that, there has not been an extensive literature on homelessness and illicit substance use in 
many years. A broad theoretical understanding was reached, moving away from inclusion in the social problems 
literature. What recent literature does exist about homelessness and illicit substance use focuses on young 
populations experiencing homelessness involved in coercive sex work, where addiction is a contributing factor 
(Diane Santa Maria, et. al. 2018). This investigation makes no effort to challenge that theoretical underpinning of illicit 
substance addiction as disability, but examines the challenges of that reality situated in policy and pragmatic practice 
for practitioners contending with the processes of housing and keeping housed, illicit substance using and occasionally 
illicit substance manufacturing clients. 

 
Data 
National and State Data on Substance Use 

We are interested in descriptive of patterns of illicit substance use among those experiencing homelessness 
in Polk County, Iowa, how the illicit substance use patterns observed differ from those observed more broadly in 
the population, and we are interested in insights that may be derived from those descriptive to inform policy and 
funding for homeless service providers. 

The best source for statistics at the national level on illicit substance use is the SAMHSA National Survey 
on Illicit Substance Use and Health, an annual product detailing illicit substance use and mental health across the US, 
with detailed tables by state. Part of our concern is that Iowa is different from what we are seeing as trends nationally 
and so the selection of key sites is pivotal if we are to do a comparison with other communities. 

 
“Illicit Drug Use includes the misuse of prescription psychotherapeutics or the use of marijuana, cocaine 
(including crack), heroin, hallucinogens, inhalants, or methamphetamine. Misuse of prescription 
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psychotherapeutics is defined as use in any way not directed by a doctor, including use without a 
prescription of one’s own; use in greater amounts, more often, or longer than told; or use in any other way 
not directed by a doctor. Prescription psychotherapeutics do not include over-the-counter drugs.” 

(Substance Abuse Mental Health Services Administration 2021, December 29) 
 
Nationally, 13.24% of the population 12 years and older used illicit substances in 2019 and 2020. The pattern 

generally is highest among those 18-25 years old (24.43%) and declines after that (12.15%). When Marijuana is 
removed from the equation, that is 3.38% of the population 12 years and older, 5.44% of the population 18-25 and 
3.24% of the population over 25 years old. (Substance Abuse Mental Health Services Administration 2021, December 
29) 

Iowa has fairly low drug use overall, with 10.43% of the population 12 years and older used illicit substances 
in 2019 and 2020, ranking Iowa 40th of 51, 50 states plus the District of Columbia. Among 18-25 years old Iowa is 
33rd, (22.33%) and among those over 25 Iowa is ranked 43rd (8.69%). When Marijuana is removed from the equation, 
in Iowa 2.92% of the population 12 years and older use illicit substances, ranking us 45th out of 51. 5.64% of the 
population 18 to 25 years old, ranked 22nd, and 2.55% of the population over 25 years old, ranked 49th. (Substance 
Abuse Mental Health Services Administration 2021, December 29) 

Looking more closely at methamphetamine, heroin and prescription pain reliever use, nationally 0.82% used 
methamphetamine. Iowa was ranked 31st with 0.83% using methamphetamine. However, the distribution by age tells 
a different story. Among those 12 to 17 years old Iowa is ranked 11th (0.19%) and among those 18 to 25 years old 
Iowa is ranked 27th (0.71%). 

Heroin use statistics for those under 18 were suppressed for statistical reasons. Nationally, 0.33% of those 
over 18 years old used heroin. Iowa was ranked 48th with 0.2% of those over 18 years old using heroin. Prescription 
pain reliever use disorder is seen in 0.84% of the population nationally. Iowa is ranked 28th with 0.83% of the 
population. But among those 12 to 17 years old Iowa is ranked 6th at 0.65% and among those 18 to 25 years old 
Iowa is ranked 9th at 1.17%. Those over 25 years old misuse prescription medications less often by comparison 
nationally, at 0.8% ranking Iowa 33rd. (Substance Abuse Mental Health Services Administration 2021, December 29) 

Iowans are, on balance, less likely to be using heroin than those in other states, but we see a higher rate of 
prescription pain reliever misuse and methamphetamine use, particularly among younger populations. Where the 
national conversation is about heroin abuse, including fentanyl, that is not as prevalent in Iowa. We see that Iowans 
who abuse illicit substances prefer methamphetamine and prescription pain relievers. 

Our data includes 8,791 (N) people who were served in street outreach, coordinated entry, or emergency 
shelter program types during 2020, 2021 and the first half of 2022, through the end of June. The data includes 7,159 
people served through coordinated entry. 5,260 people were served in emergency shelter. 416 people were served 
in street outreach. 

  
Distinct count of people 

Coordinated Entry, Emergency Shelter, and Street Outreach 159 

Coordinated Entry and Emergency Shelter 3,588 

Coordinated Entry and Street Outreach 103 

Emergency Shelter and Street Outreach 35 

Coordinated Entry 3,309 

Emergency Shelter 1,478 

Street Outreach 119 

 Total 8,791 
Table 1. Distinct count of people by program type participation. 

 
 Substance use among the population being studied is, clearly, a major impediment to the long-term housing 
stability of the people affected. If permanent supportive housing programs are going to be impactful, one of the 
primary supports they can offer is recovery programming. To that end it is important to understand how the 
population in Polk County differs from the population nationally, and so may differ from populations driving federal 
policy. 
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What is your preferred drug? Distinct count of people 

None 1 0.1% 
Benzodiazepines 4 0.4% 
Hallucinogens 5 0.5% 
Cocaine/Crack 67 6.1% 
Heroin/Opiates 83 7.5% 
Marijuana 261 23.7% 
Alcohol 441 40.1% 
Methamphetamine 625 56.7% 

All 1,101 100% 
Table 2. Distinct count of people by preferred drug. 
 
When asked “What is your preferred drug?”, 57% picked methamphetamine. Compared to the population in Iowa, 
for which we already demonstrated a significantly increased preference for methamphetamine compared to the 
population nationally, that is an order of magnitude more prevalence. Less than 1% of Iowans used methamphetamine 
in the previous year when surveyed. And while the questions are quite different in scope, drug of preference among 
populations experiencing homelessness as opposed to use in the last year among the general population, what 
emerges is a pattern of preference quite different from the general population. While 61.4% of Iowans used alcohol 
in the last year, only 36% drank regularly and 29.3% drank to excess at least once in the last month. 
  

Preferred drug among 
homeless population. 

Use in the past year by 
general populations over 18 in 
Iowa 

Benzodiazepines 0.36% * 
Hallucinogens 0.45% * 
Cocaine/Crack 6.09% 2.05% 
Heroin/Opiates 7.54% 0.20% 
Marijuana 23.71% 15.07% 
Alcohol 40.05% 61.38% 
Methamphetamine 56.77% 0.89% 
*not represented in SAMHSA data 

Table 3. Preferred drug among Polk County, Iowans experiencing homelessness compared to general population 
over 18 years old. 

 
The method of consumption is, perhaps, more relevant to this analysis. Given the prevalence of 

methamphetamine use in the population experiencing homelessness, the housing first policy practiced by permanent 
supportive housing providers in Polk County, and the consequences for those experiencing homelessness, for the 
project managers trying to maintain relationships with landlords, and for landlords who understandably do not want 
meth (in particular) smoked in their units. Unlike marijuana, which is becoming more socially acceptable and while 
still illegal in most cases in Iowa, can often me consumed outside, meth still carries a significant stigma. In keeping 
with harm reduction there are situations where continues use is acceptable programmatically, which still illegal.  
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 Preferred method of use 
 

NULL Drink Eat/ Ingest IV Smoke Snort All 
Alcohol 
  

1 439 1       441 
0.2% 99.6% 0.2%       100% 

Benzodiazepines 
  

    4       4 
    100%       100% 

Cocaine/Crack 
  

3     1 34 29 67 
4.5%     1.5% 50.8% 43.3% 100% 

Hallucinogens     2   3   5 
    40%   60%   100% 

Heroin/Opiates 1 
 

28 30 14 11 83 
1.2%   33.7% 36.1% 16.9% 13.3% 100% 

Marijuana 
  

  2 1   259   261 
  0.77% 0.4%   99.2%   100% 

Methamphetamine 
  

8   13 136 466 29 625 
1.3%   2.1% 21.7% 74.6% 4.6% 100% 

Total 
  

13 439 48 160 665 68 1101 
1.2% 39.9% 4.4% 14.5% 60.4% 6.2% 100% 

Table 4. Preferred method of use among Polk County, Iowans experiencing homelessness 
 
The preferred method for 75% of meth users (466 people) is smoking while intravenous use is preferred 

for 22% (136 people). Only 2% (13 people) chose ingestion. Ingestion or intravenous use are perhaps the least 
harmful to the rental unit, but the norm is smoking methamphetamine. As a practical consideration, this means that 
programs will need additional funds for mitigation of harms done and to address landlord relations. 

Additionally, when asked about frequency of use, 70.4% of methamphetamine users used daily, higher than 
any drug aside from heroin/opiates. The likelihood that methamphetamine among permanent supportive housing 
residents will eventually result in conflict and challenges, along with elevated meth amphetamine related behaviors, 
often called ‘tinkering’ where frequent users will cut holes in walls and damage appliances or fixtures, is a concern. 
Given the rules under which these programs must operate, and the best practice of housing first and harm reduction, 
the necessity becomes for additional funding to redress inevitable need. 
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 Frequency of use 
 

NULL Daily Weekly Monthly All 
Alcohol 
  

9 336 93 11 441 
2.0% 99.6% 0.2% 2.5% 100% 

Benzodiazepines 
  

   4 
 

  4 
   100% 

 
  100% 

Cocaine/Crack 
  

4 44 15 5 67 
6% 65.7% 22.4% 7.5% 100% 

Hallucinogens   2 3   5 
   40% 60%   100% 

Heroin/Opiates 1 76 4 2 83 
1.2% 91.6 4.8% 2.4% 100% 

Marijuana 
  

 7 166 66 26 261 
 2.7% 63.6% 25.3% 10% 100% 

Methamphetamine 
  

18  440 124 63 625 
2.9% 70.4% 19.8% 10.1% 100% 

Total 
  

35 828 253 95 1101 
3.2% 78.2% 23% 8.6% 100% 

Table 5. Frequency of use among Polk County, Iowans experiencing homelessness 
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